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Most Reverend Archbishops and Bishops,

Very Reverend and Reverend Fathers,

Venerable Brothers and Sisters in Monastic and Religious Life,

Dearly Beloved Laity in Christ of the Ukrainian Greek-Catholic Chuich

Christ is Risen!
Haaingkept its seals intact,

You rose from the graae, O Christ,

IMo preseraed the Virgin's keys i4. Your birth,

and opened for us the doors of Paradise,

Ode 6, Paschal Canon

Beloved in Christ!

Once again, we celebrate the Pascha of Christ amid incredible suffering associated

with the horrors of open warfare. Over the past year, there has been so much pain and

trauma, so many deported and. wounded, captured and missing in action, so rrihny broken

lives in every corner of Ukraine and in various countries where our people have settled! So

many of our dead-our fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters, sons and daughters-

have sowed our land, the black-earth of Ukraine, with their bodies, as if with life-giving

seeds! Sometimes we simply cry out to the Lord in pain: "My God, my God, why have you

forsaken me? Why are you so far from saving me, from the words of my groaning?" (Pt

22:1). Our Saviour, crucified on the cross, also prayed with these words! But today, on this

bright and joyful feast of Resurrection and. life, the great mystery of victory opens up before

us-of joy over sadness, truth over falsehood, glory over insult and mockery, light over

darkness, good over evil, life over death. The crucified Lord lives! The Good Shepherd,

tortured to death, reigns forever! Christ is risen - eternal joy!

Haaingkept its seals intact, You rose from the 1raae, O Christ'..

It's difficult to seek healing when deep wounds afflict our body and soul. It is not easy

to speak of the joy of resurrection when we see suffering and death everywhere. But let us

note that the risen body of Jesus, whom we encounter today in our communities, still bears
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all the wounds of the crucifixion. After He appeared to His disciples for i*|r*"t!^" 
",..,E}"

day of Resurrection, the Apostle Thomas, who was absent on that occasion, didnot want to

believe: "lJnless I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark
of the nails, and place my hand into his side, I will never believe" (Jn20:25). F{owever, Christ

tells Thomas when he finally meets him: "Put your finger here, and see my hands; and put
out your hand, and place it in my side. Do not disbelieve, but believe" (Jn 20:27). He who

was crucified and died is the same Lord who rose from the dead. As the Risen One, the

conqueror of death, He allows Himself to be recognized by disciples of all nations and

generations precisely by His wounds!

At the same time, the body of the risen Saviour is no longer subject to the usuai laws

of nature: it passes through the stone with which the entrance to the tomb was blocked,

without breaking its seals. It passes through the locked door to the upper room, where the

disciples hid for fear of the Jews (see Jn 20:19). The risen Christ bears the traces of a terrible

death on his glorified body, but death no longer has power over him! Otly in order to reveal

the emptiness of Christ's tomb, the angel descends, moves away the stone, breaks the seals

and says to the myrrh-bearers: "Do not be alarmed. You seek Jesus of Nazareth, who was

crucified. He has risen; he is not here. See the place where they laid him" (Mk 16:6).

Faith in the Resurrection of Christ is the basis for our belief in the resurrectjon of every

person. What our resurrected bodies will be like in God's glory is hard to even imagine.

However, celebrating the Lord's Pascha, we can be sure that it will be a glorification of the

abused, a restoration of the broken and destroyed, a healing of the wounded. Today, the

Risen Christ extends His life-giving and wounded right hand to a wounded Ukraine. His

glorified wounds touch our wounds, which stili bleed and hurt. The Crucified and Risen

One makes our wounds His-and in the resurrection of Ukraine they become the glorified

wounds of the victors!
To celebrate Easter for us today means to feel the healing touch of Christ's life-giving

hand, which is pierced by His glorified wounds. This touch to our wounds infuses into us

the strength of the wounds of the Risen One, the breath of the One who overcame death and

gave life to those in the graves. On this great day, let's remember the words of the Apostle

of the nations: "For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly

be united with him in a resurrection like his" (Rom 6:5). The wounds of those who were

wounded with Christ will inevitably turn into the wounds of the glorified Lord: because

Christ is risen!

,.,INho preseraed the Virgin's keys in Your birth, and opened for us the doors of Paradise.

In our kadition, we do not reproduce the Resurrection event itself in iconography. For

us, the image of "The Descent into Hades" is the icon for the feast. One notes that in this

icon at the bottom there are keys - a symbol of Christ's victory over death and the power of

hell. For God everything is open: a virgin's womb, a tombstone, a locked door, human

hearts... The Lord sees our affliction-we can be sure of His closeness in times of trouble.

With His Passover, FIe has already opened the doors of paradise for us, but in order for us

to enter, He needs our cooperation and our trust. So, let us firmly believe:just as neither the
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seals of the tomb nor the mititary guard could restrain Christ in His -::::::::t":"
aggressor and occupier will be able to defeat our wounded Ukraine. We will defeat the

enemy, rebuild our destroyed cities, towns, and villages, heal our wounds by the power and

action of the Holy Spirit-because Christ is risen!

The light of Christ's Resurrection transforms our sadness and our tears into the joy of

pascha, as it was for the sorrowful myrrh-bearing women at the empty tomb of the Saviour.

And today we see that what seems impossible and hopeless from a human point of view

emerges victorious to the glory of the One who, having opened the doors of paradise, gives

us eternal life.

If Christ on the cross, in the midst of incredible suffering, was able to raise His eyes to

the Father with a hope that dispels despair, then let us have the courage today to speak to

the resurrected Saviour together with the Psalmist: "For he has not despised or abhorred

the affliction of the afflicted, and he has not hidden his face from him, but has heard, when

he cried to him.... Posterity shall serve him; it shall be told of the Lord to the coming

generation; they shail come and, proclaim his righteousness to a people yet unborry that he

(the Lord) has done it" (Ps 22,24,30-31).

Let us remember that our victory depends not only on our military ability to resist the

Russian troops, but also on our ability on the spiritual front to open ourselves to the Power

of the Resurrection and become an instrument of healing and peace in the Lord's hands:

Peace is brought by Christ Himself,

Peace proclaimed to us from heaven,

Let God's peace be shared among us/

Let God's grace be given glorY,

Divine miracle of miracles:

Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen!

(see: Ukrainian Easter Hymn, Khrystos Voskres! Radist z neba.)

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ! I greet you on the feast of Christ's victory over

every evil and over death itself. Let our confidence in victory be a healing balm for all our

wounds, spiritual and physical. In the joy of the Resurrection of our Lord, I g'reet all our

defenders-heroes who are on the front lines today or who have been wounded.'Open your

heart to Christ, who sees your sacrifice and your pain, and makes them His own.

I embrace the families of our soldiers, especially of prisoners of war and those missing

in action. I pray that your relatives will be found and will return home as soon as possible.

Be joined with them through prayer because the Lord is always close to them.

I unite myself spiritually to those who are in the occupied territories and do not have

an opportunity to go to their Church today but are waiting for liberation and pray for

Ukraine's victory, In the hope of the resurrection and with tears in my eyes,I embrace those

who mourn their dead, both soldier-heroes and peaceful civilians who became victims of

the criminal actions of the occupier. I greet our refugees and displaced persons who foster

the hope of returning home after victory and rebuilding their native city or village'
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With gratitude I greet our volunteers, our military and medical chaplains, each in their

own place working to bring our common victory closer; those who labour to support a

neighbour in need, both in Ukraine and abroad. You are awesome and we are prpud of you!

I embrace all Ukrainians-children, ad.ults and the elderly, men and women. In sharing the

Easter basket, may you experience profound joy, God's mercy and blessings. I erybrace with

a fatherly love all the clergy, religious, and faith-ful in Ukraine and throughout the world,

and sincerely wish you all a blessed Easter feast, a tasty sharing of our traditional blessec-

egg, and a Paschal joy that is full of light.
The grace of our Risen Lord jesus Christ, the love of God the Father, and the

communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

Christ is

!"*l
TOSLAV

at the Patriarchal Cathedral of the Resurrection of Christ,

on the Day of the Holy Martyrs Sabinus and Papas

March 29 (1.6),2023 A,D.
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B EJTTIKOIH€ fIO CJIAHHfl
EIIA)KEHHIruOTO CB'ITOCJIABA

BNcoronpeocBflrrleHuNlr i npeocBfl uIeHHr.rM Brra4vrKa:lz,

rcecsirnirnvrw, sce.{ecHiruzrvr i npenoAo6uzu orr.rfl M,

npeno4o6Hr4M qeHrrflu i ueprrzrrflna, AoporrlM y Xpzcri MutpflHaM

]xpaiucxoi Ip exo-Karonraqxoi I-[eprnz

Xpucmoc 0ocrcpec!

3 6 epiewu 4ittuuu neuami,

1ocrcpecTu is zpody, Xpucme,

u4o rc,onui7 !i6u ue nopywu| y pitdhi T6oiw,

i 4id'auuuB uatt paucwi d6epi.

flicHq 6 KartoHy flacxvr

,flopori n Xpucri!

3nony Mrr cBrrKyeuo llacxy Xpvrcrony cepe[ HerZrvronipHoro repuiHHa,rroB'fl3amoro 3

xaxirrsu nigrpraroi siirrrv.3a rr,ruHynvrvr pir crinxu 6onro i rpanlt, ctinxz AenoproBawvrx

i nopaHeHyrx/ norroHeHyix i gHraKrux 6esnicru, norcaniqeHvlx y Ko)<HoMy Kyrorxy lrpaiHvt
ra n pisHiax rcpaiuax Harrroro rocerreHHq! CrirbKla garwlnwx - Halrrvlx 6arlxie i rinarepin,

6parir i cecrep, cznis i 4ouor - saciflnvr csoirv{u rrrraMvt HeMoB xvrcregaitHt4M 3epHoM/

Harrry 3eMrrro, yrcpaiHcuci uopHosevru! flexorr.'z- Mvr Bx(e [pocro g 6onro B3I4Ba€Mo Ao

focno4a: ,,Eoxe vrifi, Eoxe uifi, uorr.ry MeHe uorvHyn? Croinr,qarleKo nig cnaciHnr lroro, ni4

cnis rdoro sorzrr<y> (IIc. 22, 2).l]wtvrw crroBaMrr raKox( MolrvrBcfl naur Cnacvrrelrb, pozn'xrvtir

Ha xpecri. Ta cloroAHl, y ue ceirne vr pagicHe cB.aro Bocrpeciuus. i xvrrrs., sig4pusa€Tbc.a

rrepeA HaMr4 Berrr4Ke raiHcrso nepeMoru-pa4ocri HaA cMyrKoM/ rIpaBETI HaA HerlpaBAoro/

crraBvr HaA Hapyrorc i 3HyrrlaHHru, cnirna HaA TeMp.flBoro, 4o6pa HaA 3rIoM, >Kvrrclr luaT,

cMeprro. Pogn'stwirtfocuo4r x(r4Be! \o6puwllacrvtp,3aMyr{eHl4l,r Ha crueprb/ uaprce nonir!

Xpvcroc BocKpec - pagicrs siqua!

36epiewu 4ittuuu neuami, kocrcpec Tu is epo6y, Xpucme, ..

Lllyrarz sr$nennr BaxKo, Korrr4 Ha HaruoMy rini fa :natstjit Ayrui flTpflTbcs rnuSoxi

pauu. fonopuru npo pagicrb BocKpecinug HerrerKo/ Konvr crcpist 6a.rzuo repniuna i
cMeprb. Ane saynoKMo, u1o rilo BocKpecloro Icyca, sKoro uz sycrpiqa€Mo crorogui e

alc2l0, Kmis, 02002,Yxpaina renl$axc: +38 (044) 541-11-14 E-mail: Ver-Arch@ugcc.org.ua
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Harrrr4x cnimnorax, yce ule Hocnrr na co6i eci paHvr posn'ltta. llicns roro i{K Biu ynepne

3'flBvrBcN nepeA csoiN{ur yrlrnflMvr B AeHb BocrcpeciHH.u, ni4cyrHirZ ua r:orZ uoveHT anocrorl

Tovra ue xorie uirol,ry nonipuru: <flrulo ue noSavy sa I4oro pyKax sHarie nig qeaxie i He

BKnaAy cBoro narbll.q y uicqe, ge 6ywt rJBflxvr, a fi pyxu vroei ne BKnaAy e 6ir< l4oro, - ue

noeipro!> (Is. 20, 25). Oguar< Xpucroc roBopr{m Tovti, Korlvr Hapeurri fioro sycrpiuae:

<flogafi crol\wrsirz uaneqr i rnaHr na Moi pyKvr.I pyoy rBoro rpocrqrHwisKraal\vrii y 5ir
Min. Ta n He Syut ueeipyrouvrfu, - a eipyrour,rr,r!> (Ie. 20, 27). TorZ, xro 6ye posu'srvrv sa

xpecri rZ iloMep, - qe rofr catvwtir focno4r, sxvtfr. BocKpec is rr'leptnzx. flx eocxpecnw'i,

repeMo)Keqt cnrepri, Biu 4ae ceSe nisHarz ceoiN{ yr{HsM ycix uacie i uapo4ie caNre csoildl4

paHarr,rra!

Boguoqac rino BocKpecloro Cnaclrre[r{ B)Ke He nip;rxrae 3Bl4r{afuluwtvr 3aKoHaM

rrpwpol\v: BoHo rIpoXoAyITr rpisr r<auiur, flKrlM 6yn :ananeswV nxi4 4o rpo6y, He

ilopyuyrcr{r4 neuatelZ, upoxogrTb r{ep$ saMKHeHi 4eepi Ao cnirnur-1i, Ae yuui

repexoByBan:,rrcq.si crpaxy nepeg roAe.sM% (auu.Is.20,19)" BocrcpecnvtvXpzcroc HocI4Tb Ha

cBoeMy npocrraBrreHoMy rilri cnigra >r<axnyrsoi cvtepri, a[e cMeprb HaA HIzM BrraA,vI Bx(e He

ri,rae! J1uure alrr_ roro ulo6 BwflBvrru nopo)KHer{y Eo>r<oro rpo6y, aHrerr cxoa:,rrrb/ nigcynae

rcaMiHr, rraMae ne.rari rZ rax<e Ao MyrpoHocl4qb: ..FIe >r<axatVrecs.! Bv uryrcaere Icyca

}Jasapxl:tw:na, po3r{ xroro. Biu nocxpec, IZoro HeMa ryr. Ocr Irlicrle, gel4oro 6yrUtrIoKJIarII4>

(Mp. 16,6).

Bipa y BocxpeciHHx XpucroBe e ocHoBoro Ari.s Halxoi nipz y BocKpeciHn.s Ko)KHoi

rrroauuw. flr<vnttw 6yuyrr Hauri nocrpecni rina y Eox<irZ cnavi, Ba)I(Ko Hasirr co6i yzvwrw.

Ilpore, cBqrKyroqr{ llacxy focno4Hro, MV nnenHeHi, Iqo qe 6y4e ilpocrlaBrlenHs

3HeBax(eHoro/ ei4nonneHHx poa6nroro i suzuleHoro/ o3AoPoBneHHrI 3paHeHoro.

Bocr<pecnmu Xpvtcroc cboro4Hi upocrarae cBoro xurre4arVHy i spaueHy nPaBI4IIro [o
spaueHoi lrpaiHvr, ITLoro [pocrraBrreHi paHl,r ropKarorbcfl" HarJfvrx pa:u, xrci n1e rponnxrr i
6on.srr. Posn'srvrir i Bocrcpecnuv. polvrr nanri paHvr Cnoiuu - i eoHvr y nocrpeciHui

lrcp aiHt,t cralorb rI p o cn aBrI e:nr,rMlr P aH aMt{ n e p e rilo x<qin !

Caxrlcynarr,r llacxy 4rrrr Hac crorogHi o3naqae nigvyrra qinrorqnvr AorvIK Xpltcroroi

>xurre4azruoi 4ecuvrqi, ltca upo6rzra lZoro upocrlaBrleHuMrr paHaMI4. Ifela AoropK tro

Harur4x paH BnyrBae B Hac cvny paH Bocrcpecfloro/ rIoAI4x Toro, xro cMeprb noEorlaB r'rr/rM,

qo e rpo6 ax,>Kvrlrrs.[apyBaB. Ifnoro Berrr{Koro Errs.3raqanZMo cnoea Anocrona uapo4in: <Eo

sKulo vrra 3'egnani s HuN{ nogo6oro ITIoro cMeprl4, ro 6yAetlo i no4o6olo BocKpecinngo

(Pl,rnr. 6, 5). Pauw ryrx, Koro rropaHeHo s Xpncronr, HeMI4Hyqe ileperBoPqrbcs Ha PaHtr'

rpocrraBrreHoro f ocnoga: 6o Xpmcroc nocrcpec !

...IlJo x,,troui6 f,i6u He nopyu.ruT y piad1i T6oiu, i 6idquuu6 uau paucurci d6epi

}/ Hauriur rpagl,,rqii Mr4 He ni4rnoproeMo B ir<ononuci cavroi noAii Bocrcpecinuz. [nx nac

npa3HrrrHoro ircoHoro e eo6pax<enHs <3inrecrq B atr". CniA 3ayBDKItTvr, rJJo BHI43y na qtvt

iroHi rrex(arb rcrrc-{i-cuMBorr Xpucroeoi nepeuorvrna1\cMePTlo ra cvirorc fIeKrIa. flnx Bora

nce nigrpvne: Ainw{e rroHo/ ria4rpo6nufi r<auinb/ 3aMKHeni 4nepi, nro4cuci cePry{...

focnoAt 6a,twr:' Harrry 6i1y - Myr Mo)KeMo 6yrv BreBHeHI4MvrBl4oro 6nmgrrcocti s qac
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Tpvr1orvr. Ceoerc ;lacxoro BiH yxe ei[.urH],re uarvr patZcoxi gnepi, alret Nts- Toro ilIo6 MI4

Morrrr4 witVry., BiH norpedye Haruoi cnisnpaqi ra Hauroro 4onip'l. Orox< nipvto rBepAo: J{K

He crpr4MaJrvrXpvcras lzoro ilpocrraBrreHoMy rini Hi rpo6Hi ueuati, ni eiIZcKoBa croPoNG/

TaK caMo nanroi spaHeuoi }/rcpaiuvr He Syue 3AarHvIM rIoKoHarYI xog]J.iufu' arpecop i

oKy[aHT. Mz nepervrox(eMo Bopora, nig6ygye\,Io uanri spyrZnonaHi uicra i ce[a, saniryevro

nauri paHt{cI4IIoIo i giauHxvr Csgroro Eyxa:6o Xpzrcroc rocicpec!

Ceirno BocrcpeciHux Xpr,rcroBoro ileperBopro€ Harx cMyror< i sailri crlbo3l'{ Ha

nacxarrbHy pagicrr, ,{K qe cralocq ig ne.rannro xinox-vrvrpoHocvlUb rrpl4 nopox(HboMy rpo6i

Cnacrarenq. I tvt:/' CrOrOArri 6ar*nro, IIIO Te/ IIIO 3 IIIO[,cbKOro IlOrIIsAy HeMOxfII4Be/

6esrragirZne/ CTae flePeMOXHyIM/ rrePeTBOpIOeTbCs Ha nPocIIaBy TO;O, xTo, BrArlvIHvIBI]fVI

pancrxi ABepi, AaPye HaM x(virrq si'{He.

flr11o Xpvcroc ua xpecri, cepe[ HerZvronipHvlx crpDr(aa:nbt srvrir ni4eecrvr cnoi oui 4o

Orqq s Ha4iero, xrca poseiroe siA.rala, to ir uyr uarZluro nuHi ctvtintteicrb rrpoMoBv[wr Eo

BocKpecloro Cnacvrenq pa3oM is ncanN{ocninqevt: <Bo Bin He rI4AyBaB, He lopAyeae SiAoro

1itraxa, i He xoeas o6nwrtus. cBoro ni4 Hroro; i ronu roit sgtrnan go Hloro/ - cflyxaB." I

Alura 17ofl DJre. Hr,oro xr,rrvrMe; Mo€ iloroMcrBo lyaelTlowry cny>Kvrrtr, i posnonicrl upo

focnoga npwfigensHboMy pogori; npvfitgyrn, onosicrqTb rPo lhoro 4o6picrr napoAoni, n1o

Mae Hapo4vrrvtcb'. Tare s-{uHr,rn focuogr!" (llc. 22,25'29-32)'

flavr'flTairMo,nlo Harrra nepeMora 3aJre)KI4Tb ne rinrrcr,r ni4 eirZcucoroi cnpouoxHocri

rpoTl4cTo nw pociwcbKl4M eitZcucavr, a fi rii1, Hauroi s[arHocri Ha tryxoBHoMY QpoHri

ei4rcpiarncs EoNira cuni aocKpeciHHx i c'raru s*apfrFqt4lra suineHHq ra MYIpy n focno4uix

pyKax:

Mup unm cau XPucmoc nquHoalmb,

Mup uatt't ue6o duecu eotocumb,

Mup mou Eoxuu 6ci 6imauuo,

ll a crcy B o Ny np o c"n a 6 tnu uo,

Vydo EoNe 6cix uydec:

Xpucmoc kocrcpec! Xpucmoc hocrcpec!(Ilicux <Xptacroc nocrcpec! Pagicm s He6a>)'

fiopori n Xpracri Spamx i cecrpn! Biraro sac gi cBsroM Xpucronoi nepeMorl4 HaA Oytrb-

sKurM 3rroM i na4 caMoro cMeprro. Xavr yneeHenicrr y ilepeMo3i 6yue uinroururvr 6anlsaNaora

Ha sci nauri pailvr, Ayureeui rZ rinecHi. }/ pa4ocri Bocr<pecinus focno[nboro,niraro ncix

HairII4x 3axtfcHrfiKin-repoin, xrci crorogHi ua QpoHri ra sxi sasllalrl,I nopaHeHH'I'

cepqe Xprcroei, sxvnV6a.rmrs Balry N(epTBy Ta Baru 6inn i po6vrrr ix Cnoiun'

O6ir,gr,raiO pOt\r[HU HaIxt'IX eificrxoeux, oco6nvtBo IIOIIOHCHI4X | 3}JI4.I<J].X

Monrocx, ulo6 .sxnaAilrel4Arle eami pi4Hi 6ym niArralr4eui ra uoseqnyntlcfl'

€4Har,rrec flsHwMvIr{epe3 MoIITITBy/ 6o foCno4b 3aBx(4,i4 SnrasrKo Ao Ht,lX'

Ayxonuo o6'e4Hyrocq s 'IvIMvI, u1o rlepe$ynarom Ha oKynoBanvIx Tepi4Topux I He

Marorb MoxrryrBocri crorogHi nirra 4o cnoei I-{eprer'r, aJIe qeKalorb Ha gsiftueHus i tr'tonsrrcs

3a nepeMory lrpaiHra. ! Hagii Ha BocKpeciuHs ra si cntosa:vivr Ha orrax oSirzn'rarc TI4xl xro

oruraKy€ safvrlnvrx, i eoiHis-repoin, i l,rmpHvrx rPoMaMH, rttci ctanvt )KeprBaMI/i 3[orrI4HHYIx

trrv oKyIIaHTa. Biraro Halu.rux 5br<eHqin i nepeceneHqin, sxi ruIeKaIoTb Hatriro Ha

noBepHeHHr [OAoMy uicnr frepeMofTr Ta Ha nig6y4oey pignoro vticra 1ry7 Ceila'

Bigrpuure

6essicril.

AotroMy.
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Is ngxunicrro sirarc Harru{x BorroHTepie, nirZcucor;wxiMeAvrr{Hl4x xauenarris/ Kox(Horo/

xro Ha cBoeMy vricqi Ha6nuxae Harfly cuinruy rrepeMory, xro rpytr%Tbcs. Iurfl. roro, ulo6

AoroMorrr,r 6nraxHtoMy B 6i4i, xr< n lrpaini, :rar i n rcpaiuax flocerreHHx. Bw cunlHi i vrm

flTdrrraeMocxvavwil O6irZnraro ecix yrcpailrqis-gitelz I EoPocilvrxirroxvnvtx eirotr,l, tronosixis

i x<inor-i zrnrry nau, u1o6, gtnxwtcv Berrr,{KoAHiu ronrraroM, Bvr ri4uynm rnlt6oxy pa4icrr,

Eo>r<y rvrznicrt i 6narocnoBeHH.s. lce 4yxoeeHcrBo, ycix 6oronocBsrreHl4x oci6 i rr,rupau n

lrcpaiui Ta Ha rrocerreHHrx oropraro 5ar:rKiecrKorc nro6os'ro. IIIvrpo 6ararc BaM

SnarocnoseHHr4x Benurconuix csqr, cMaqHoro cBffrreHoro frvrrt7 ra ceirltoi nacxanruoi

pagocri!
Enarogam BocKpecroro focnoga Harrroro Icyca Xpwcra, nroSos Eora Orqt i npzuacrr

Cs.sroro EyxanexarZ 6yRytr s ycirvra r,aNr:.r'l

Xpucmoc 0ocrcp.oglt"

npvr llatpiapruovry co 6op i B ocrpeciHua XpracroBoro/

y treHr Csfl'rvx rvryueumin Caruua fiflanu,
29 (1,6) 6epesna 2023poxy Eoxoro

Bocxpec!

-liF r. r,

AaHo B I1I4eB1/


